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Many of us are coneerned over the struggle now going on in Hawaii befuceen

consewati.onists and hunters in re the axis deer. The preservation of the native
forests is the concern of bi-rd lovers because of the birds still llving in those forests.
Members trying to study the problem may be interes'ted to see two new books received at
Sishop Museum, on conservation jn New Zealand: THE IWASION 0f NEIV ZEAIAIID BY PEOPI'EI

PIAI\IIS At{D ANIMAIS, by Andrew Hill C1artr (Rutgers University Press, L949\ and INTRODUCffi

MAMUAIS 0F NEW ZEALAND: an ecologicaL and economic survey, by K. A. Wodzicki (Welling-
ton, 1950). Can we help the conservationist side in this battle?

++#++#

[he ]ast nonXh seems to have been particularly fruitful in artic]es of
lnterest to bird lovers in Hawaii. Reviews take our front page.

[m HAYiAlrAi[ H0NIYCREr,Pm.S (.wOS, !m,PA]{IIDAX). By Dean Amadon.
(American Museum of i{atura} llistory, Bu]Ietinn Vo]urne pl,
Article 4, 1950)

Reviewed by E. H. Bryan, Jr., Curator of Collections, Berniee
P. Sishop illuseum.

At last the Hawaiian honeycreepers have received modern scientific treatment
worthy of their unique and important pLace in Hawaiian bird llfe.

the new monograph is by Dean Amadon, one of the younger of the bird eryerts at
the American Museum. fhis I05 page study was submitted to Cornell University in partial
fulfiLlment of requirements for the degtree of doctor of philosophy.

Dr. Amadon becarne interested in the Drepaniidae when, under the supervision of
Dr. Ernst Mayrr he was assigned to arrange the specimens of thie family obtained by the
American Museum from the Rothschild Collection. From April LgM to Augugt 1945 he was
stationed in Hawal1 while a member of the United States Ap,myr D"ring hig time on 0ahu
he had the opportunity to rork over the extengive pollection of Drepanlidae in Bishop
Museum, as well as make a few field trips rptp tfre natj.ve forests, where he saw the
iiwi and 41B&BIS. In company with Paul Baldvrin, {e spent two months on the island of
Hawaii and was there able to observe other Bpecies, After leaving the $rmy he returned
to the American Museum and completed hiS oludies there.

Xr. Amadon begins his monograph with a brief account of the Hawaiian environ-
rnent, to set the stage for the scientiflc discussion. He then treats of the systenatics
an4 the distribution of the fam:l1y. Heretefore, l{awaiian scientists haye divided the
taqr:i1y into 43 species and subspecies, assigned to U generar It was admitted that the
classification left much to be desired. Dpr Amadon has redqced the number of species to
21 and asslgned them to ! genera. He denominates the varia4t forms on the d.ifferent
iglando as subspecles - a total of 39 species and FubspecieF in all. His cLassificati.on
ie given in the following tabulation.
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CIASS]FICAIION OF TI.II] IA},IMY DRA}ANIIDAE

as named a"ncl arr{-mged by lle;rn Amaclon, American Museum of Natural
History, Bullctin, 95 (4):L51*262, 1950.

Scientific namo Forme:: genus Ha"waj-ian name

Suhfamity 1'SITTIR06IRINAE ( rrcirlorodrepaninetr section of Perkins)

Loxops virens virens (Gmetin) CiSorodrepanis Harrralj- Amakihi Hav'aii
loxops virens wilsoni (ifotirsctrild) Chlorodrepanis Amakihi MauirMoJ..,lanai

(includes C.kalaana & C.clrloroid.es)
loxops virens chloris (Cat,r:nls) Chlorodrepa:ris Oahu Amakihi Oahu
loxops virens stejnegeri (",'itson) Chloroclrepanis Kauai Amaki.hi Kauai
loxops pa-rva (ste;neger) Chlorocirepa:ris Anianiau Kauai
Loxops sagittirostris (ttothscholcl) Viridortia Green solitaire Hawaii
Iroxops rnacula.ta. mana. (,olLlson) Oreomystes Olive green creeper Har:alj-
loxops maculr,Lta monta.ua (Vlifson) Paroreomyza Alar.tvrahio I-ranaj.

loxops macnlata rrc,r'tonj (Rottrsctritd) Paroreomyza Al-ar-rwalTlo Maui
ioxops maculat,a f},urune,',l ('l,lifson) Paroreomyz* Kaki*r'i:hie l,{olokai
loxops maculata maculr,rta (Calani-s) ?aroreoniyaa Oahu Creeper Oahu
loxops macula-r,a ba.irdi (Ste;nog;er) Oreomystes Altikiki Krruai
iroxops coccinee coccj-nera (Cmelin) Ioxops Akepa, Akakaue Hat-,'aii
Loxops coccinea ochracea tio-bhschild J,oxops ()chra-certs Akepeui-t; Maui
Iroxops coccinea rufa (Blor:anr) ioxops Oahu Airepeuie oahu
IroxOpS cocej.nr:Q caeruleirostris

(vltson) loxops Ou-holowai

Islend Range

Kauai

Hnwai-i-

l,{aui

I"iemignathus

Hemi.gpathus

obscu:'us obscurus
t ^ \ -.(Gmeiin) Hemignathus Akiaioa

obscurus l-anai-;rnsi s
Rothschilci iiemigrur.tnus l,einai Aklaloa Iranai

Hemignathus obscumr; r:llisj-anus (Grayll{emig,nat}:rus Oahu Akialoa Oahu
Hemlgnathus prcc cjrus Ca.banis i-lemi.gnrithus Kautri ikirJ-or Kauai
Hemiggrathus luciclns affinis

R,:thschlld Heterc::hynchus i\le"ui Nt:.1cur.pttu

Hemignathus iuci,lus hrciCi;s
I,ichtenstcin lleterurhynehus Oahrr i'fuln-rpuu Oahu

Hemignathus lucidus hsLnapepi, lirilsoir He-i,<;rorhynchus i$ulrrrpuu. Kauai
Hemigrathus ruilsoni (Ftoths;chil-d) tieteroriryncirus Akinpo.laa"u Hali'aii
PseuConestor xantirophrys iLothschl]d Psi;r:donostor Perrrot-billed

Xoa lrfinchtr Maui
Psitti-rost::e psittacea. (Gmelin) I''sittirostrrL 0u Havuaii,xiiaui,

(includes Dysno::od.rotiani$ niurroi.j. I',:rkins) Lanairl,lolokai,0airurKrruai
Psittirostra cantsJ:s ul-ti-ma (lryen) lelcspi.zi: i$lhoe trflincl:rt Nihoa
Psittirostra cantans oan-Lnns (i;itson) Te.le spi-zn l,n"ysan rrfinchrr laysan
vsil;tirost::a b:L1lleuj- (0ust:rlet) loxioioes Palila lftLvtail
?sittirostra palmeri (Eottrsctri-ld) Rhr:rlacantlns Grc:.tr::r i(oa |tfinchrr

or Hopue Hav,'aii-
?sittirostre flaviceps (Rcttrschiid) RhocLac:urthus Ie crsor Koa rrfinchrr Ha,.r,'aj,i (n".)
?sittirost::e. kona (ri:-lson) Chlorirlops Grosb:ak rrrinchrt liare.j-i

Subf auily DFtr;i-.AiVT TifAtri

I-iiniatlone sanguinca sanguinca ( Omof in) nimrticne &" pntfi 
or 

" 
r<."i, ran r iT8ryB',1}fi r#?"i,

Himatj"one senglrinea freetiri Rothschlld rr La1.s.r, hone;r-6'.-11;1' Lnysr:r
Palmeria dolei (trtitson) -t)al-rneria Ci'osted ilonc..7c;:i::cpcr Maui,l,{o}okai
Cirict<lps anna (Dol.e) Ciri,d.ops iJla-:+1-hftv,rtfic; He.waii
Vestiarir-L cocclnca (Iorster) Vestiariii. fiv,ri A11 rnain Is.
Drepauiis pecificn. (Grnelin) l}'cl-,anj-s L1l:rno Hat'raii
I):"r-.pr-rnis funerea Newton Drepanorhnn'rphus Lloa,f'erkinsr l\tg.mo ldolokai
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After prcsenting a workable classification and several clistz'ibution dia.grams,

!r, Amadon makes an analysis of measurements of wing, tail, tnrsus and culmen of some

400 speej-mens. Comparisons of proportions al:c showll by means of ratio di-a6pams.

Molts, plumagc, color arrd color pattern, feedj-ng habitsr songr nesting, and

Iocornotion, par"sltos, tliscase s and extj,nc'tion, artd contparative a:ratomy are discussed
in as much Aeta:t Lr.s available dattl. could make possitrle. A very schol::rly presentati-on
is ma<1e of the phy1.r:gr:ny of the Senerir" and of the f::Lmily, their origin, speciation, the
relationshi.p of speciation to geotogic age, mitcro-evolution, including adaptive radiation
a1d ch:rng"s, tt e mechEur-Lsrn vrhictr may have brougltt these about, md tire correlatlon of
behirvior with morphology. A1l- of tlris is also briefly sumrnarized.

ln an appondi.x, a summ&ry 1s givt-.n of othcr natj-ve lnud atrd fresh water birds
of the Hr,"waiirur Isl.irnds. fur expl.anation is given of tire logarithmic ratio diagrams,
and thcre is a lengthy.l,is1; of trliterntu::e citcdrr. All of the species are illustrn,ted
on four: plltes, arr,1 tnree other platr:s iflustrltc bill variirtion in spccies of Vangidae

ald Callaeidae, anrl the convergence in bil.ls of ilgiglll$ls !I999*g (ttre Kauai g!<ialje)
a::d a mcmber of the fa;nily Detrd::ocr:laptic1ae.

Thls is a rnonunrcntal ald schola,rly study. Ii; brinp;s together, with critical
analysisr many of ti:e observltions arrd icleas whir:h have been recor"dcrd concerning the
Dre,pilni-iclr1e, thj-s unique gjroup of birds, founcl only in the i{al'ril.iian Islrrids. It gives
, cons"rv,..tive cl-assificabic-rn fo:: thc fa:nily, and meles use of new methods amd conccpts
which shoutct pl:ove very stimulating to studentc; r:f zoog,cography iu:d c:rgitnic evol.ution,
studies we]-l ll.Ius-[rlted by ttris g]'or.rp. ]r. Amr-idon is to be cott.lri:tu}1t(]d upon rm

e.;ctenslve trrsk, we,J.l cione.

BRITEDII'IG HAIIITS 0F iiti| BinRID rOrO rn HAllhII, r',;ith notes on vrcights and

st,"x riltios. By Ch,i1rlr.ls W. Sch'r','artz r:nd Elj.zloeth Rc:eder Schl'rartz.
(Conrlor', Vol.. !2( 6)2241--24(:, 5 .flgs., 1950)

Barred doves (g.g9p]13 strjnl',A), j-nt::otluci:d from Mr,rl:lya )n L)22, have become

well establisheit in }{alrs,ii, i*re;r'c thc etlul:Lblr: climato'r"'5 s]]srrted a phenomerritl increase.
rrDensities up to 800...p(:r sqltitl:e nile irro contltion; and in s,:mr: p).a.ces, pnrticularly
around r,va'ber holos anci in fi,::lds wirerc: a soultc(l of prt:fer::ed foocl is abltndant, con-
centratj-cns m.ry cxceeil a tiroirsjiu]rl ni-r'ds.rl thr: bircl is pi'cl;i.:nt on:l1I tl:e is"lands, but
vras intrcrdrrccd lr,rt,-.st to 1,}rc -[s.Li:,nt], of HtLwali (about f9J5) ancl is sti]] findin6S nev

are!"s to exploi.t ttiere .

These b1::ils brcerd tirrouglrou't the yen::'in i{awr-r"j.j-, most nbundantly from January

to l\{arc}r, md itrp;ilin in tlcto}:er iltd i'iovr:mbcl:,'!v}}cii focd supp-Ly and cllmeLtlc concll-bions
are most favorablc.

irlests itr:e dcsc::ibed Eurrl tirr; d1.r,6;-i.crpmcn'b of tlvo scluabs, observed ir'" detail from
hatching r;j_me unr;i} ten c1e;7s -],ater. Avernge',rci-ghl,s of adults arr) 8iven, n}6o sex ratio.
Among eOT aAutt-p1urna.6.1r--s ilnd nest frce brrtls tht,, mal-i:s pr,.:cloni.nlteci: 111 males to 100

fomales' 
I'c anct EHts
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MIGR;I-TION 0f' BIRX,S. By trreclerick C. Li.ncoln.
(lisir and Ylildlife Servj-ce1 U.S. Depui:tment of Agriculture,
Circular 16, 1950)

Th5-s pamphlet (of 102 paiges) is most attractlvely printed, the type generously
and easy to read, illustrations - sketcires of b1rc1s and their migr,l11on routes -
and strikingly clear.

[heories of bird migration are briefly rrid. simply tolcl: the ttmysteryrt of
migirr.tion, ad.vantages, ori-4,;in, tirne of dey, seasons, altiturle, orientation, segregatlon,
the lvirere of bird migration, evolution of the r,cutes, perils, influence of vreather,
etc. [he area studied is the Americr:s, Nort]i anrl South, excep't for the nearest-America
route of our friend the Paclflc goiden plover.

A li-st of i:irds rnentioneC in the tezt, wlth tlreir popular ancl scien-tific nernes
(Appendix f) and no'tes on horv to assist in birrl band.ing (Appin,ti* II), as well as an
index and extensive bibiiogra.phy merk the higti stanrlnrd of this ri,oz"k, popullr.Iy presented.

!l{E BIRTH 0F AV ISIJANT:D, By Rachel l. Carson, (Va:-e Review, 40:l-12-125, f950)
B::ief mentlon is ntarle of the destruc'tion of naiive lla:raij,an birds r,nd plants.

++++++++

JOuRNit 0r 0111{ltH0L0GIC}i \]1/oRK

du.r.ing the summer of 1937

By l{a}ter R. Donngi:iro

(Editorial note: Excerpts have been tellen froin this journal y,rhich lfr. Donaghho has
kindly offerecl to rrThe Elepalor'. Some ectitr:::ial chariges ha.ve been madc.)

June 1I: Sailed a'b {:00 p.m. on the S.S. Wi:.ia}eale to HiIo to undertake i:,1:l

official survey, working as Sturlerit Tccluricj-lm, of thc birds of Hawaii National Park
and vicinity. $lith mc l.,r,rs llarold C. C::ac1,1ocir, a1l:o to bc cmplolreri by the ?ark for the
research. I'he sea t'.Ias unusu:.-,1-1y ca1m. Bircls wcrc si1;htcd nov,, anC then, first a few
llarualia-n tern, no\iir n r,ueCge-tailed shcan,,atcr, thr:n an occaslona-|. blue-faced or red-
footed booby. There vras much excitement, esireciirl.ly for thr: -brl;o of us, when a bl-ack-
footed albatross started folioviing the steamc:.. soon two $rej:er forloi:1ng us and they
stayed v,ri'bir us far into the 'bvrilig,ht.

Jlrne 12: Ca"me c,ut on dt,:ck to s*e l4auna Kea r,vith its crown br:.the d in sunlight.
A }ot of snr:w could be s.:cn, one of -bhe surunii con(-'s having trio large prt-[chos. Ntr. i{yer
met us and drove us tc thc Pa:lk. lunch lvrs at thr: C.C.C. c:;np, on the e:.lst riiit of th,,t
crater. The forest ryc;w rlght into tire grounds r-lr.d tl:e apa.pilte flcrv r.iglrt i.n. I also
sali/ gg1qEl4,. Ir{r. tiringr;te askecl us to study particulr,ir}y these qr-restions: vrhy are tire
birrls becoming extirrc'b; is there. ery lvalr to provent extj-nctionl lrori can Lhey be protected?
After this i.n-bervi,ct',rr ancl some otircr ma.tters, I v,,i-{kcd ou'b to tirr: rim to si:e wha-b birds
I could, fincl. Apa"pane were flying here and there and I hei:rd ther elarn notr?s of a hill
robin. I startecl imitating a call and one siarted sj-nglni;. It ansvrered anC I soon
brougLr.t it near me,
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June 13: Near i{ilauea-lki -ryp:Ig ,,,,ere all about, and I could see litt1e
companies fly fromtree to tree, where they r,,rould insert their bea-ks into the tubules of
the ohia blossoms. Ihe sides of the vErst cra-Ler of Kilauea-ikj. appcared densely v,tooded,

wfricf$ve the fe.:1.ing of great depth. the forest rang with the notcs of countless
ap+pf,me, and hill robins, the cheery notes of the Inttcr drifting up to us from fRr
beJ-ow, her.utiful arrrl serene in the peaceful quiet of thc evr.:ning. Re'burni-ng to camp,
Harol& shot an g!,Lpane vrhieh I skiraed (my fiirs'b complete iob). I found, freshly e,1ten,
threc cr.tr:rpillars and i.i green crickct in the neck.

.Tune 1{l Met lvlr. T.,amb, Park Natura"list, l'rho took us to hjs office at Uvieka-huna

Museum, whe::c he spcnt the mornj.ng reading the outlinr: of surnmcrr$ litork that we hr"d
p:'eparcd for Mr. Wingatc, and adding itens. Onc vras a study of the nene. !tre shal} be
going up onto the sllpes of Mauna loa soon to attempt to firrd this rffi-blrd and nake
any sturiics'bhat are possible. hfter lunch at tlre camp, i're visited th,.-']lipuka lUaulut
or 3i.rr1 Park. I ci::cleci the kipUkgr md was disappoirtted in he..ring fcw bircls, mostly
linncts. tr'urtherr br,,"clr, however, apapane vrere all ovcr the ta}} ohie trees. Sar,tr the
first glsJglg herer. i{iII robins lverrl commoil, a"nd onc couid henr them singing here and
there, Also herrd a few -UgU savr two. At first, lvhen I ]ree::d them chirping their
rrswccetrr, f thought that it cnmc from lirurcis, lvhich havo similer notes, but it trvas,

uponrrsccond hi;r,:'irrgtr, & Little strongcr. Back at camp I climbcci a trec to try to
see into a nest observecl yers'berdny. ftut lvhen evcn rr'ri.th the nest, the hird flew off - an

thnn on the ground,it did not retuvn.ama$,]q. Thougj: I wdr:Lterl for it,in thrl tree,

June 15: Went down the Cockett traj-l, as far as Puhimau, Saw a lot of
birds, nostl;,r.?3D3Er witir r:. scr"ttering of hill robj-ns, c;Icll,lio and alnak:Lh:1. Upon
reaehing Kokool.au crrtc::, we sat on the stone ualL anC lcrol<cd into the forest filleci
di;pths. Apapane were fli"bting nbout amon& the trees, ever b<;nt rrpon securing thei-r sip
of nec'tar, and c,lepqlo vrerc rrvrhittingrrin tLre ohi-a trees neirtr us, flitting about, cock-
ing theirbails. One qpakih:L fed f,or a fairly lonE time in the trees nerb to us. We

could see it race rjp and d,ovin the bruLnchcs r:nt1 pass quickly over and th-rough the foliage
in quest of inseets, no$r p.nd then pausing to sip o" biossom, i.)pon rcaetring the c"rater of
Puhimau, lve forrnd it to be a san.ctuary for numbers of rrynahs. Inthe afternoon, Mr.lamb
came for us. Piling intothe back of his c:',r, urc specl qui-ckly tl:wn the road to }iakaopuhi,
where the tm.1} begeitr or,. the east side. The flo:.cs'b was open, a gfeet percentage of the
trees havlng died out. Soon uie passed tlrough a bit of dcnse woodland, with b.q:uu fern
growing undr':rneath. Ieie vine s twined 'bhermselvers a::ound nnil up the lintbs of the glrig,
Thls forest gave v,:y ffi,hc usual open type ancl the Ir:rge tree fern to the smallei,
the gnrguygrag. Tlien through ano*her srnaller patch of dense forest and out into open
eountry !"rith scrub r:hin. Th,.: dense forest surrounded this on the e,'lst ancl r:n the vr.est
side v,ras the usual ffi type of forest. tr\:ma.rcrles stca,m*d here and ihere. Birrls were
quite eommon in thr,: rlenscr folr:,st: amakiiri-, E&lErr}g, erncl g!gg!1" Ottly one hill robin
v,ras heard. I'lapou crrr-ter lvns very intcrr:st:Lng. It is a irunrlr'i:ci fect decp and has a
fla.'b bottom, ti:ree quarters of e nlle in wldth. Di:'ectJ-y across, on the east ri.m, one
carl see vlhor.'e tine L922 eruption broke oui errd poured down over the rim into the crater.
An open forest covered the floor of tlre s3r-]tilr; onc could almost count tire trees.

Junc 16: I rodc up vrith liyer to the Pa"rk office anrl tl:en startcd. out to find
tho b::idle pErth LerLdi-ng thror.rgh thr,: fern fores-b at tirc back of 'bhe Volcatro House. Coming
to a sign i'rhich res,.drrfo Brorilnts Camplr, I foll-ovred that tr*il . It skirted the re.al
fcrn forest and came out i-nto open g3rjissy country sc,:ttercd with a few oiri-a tre€s. fhe
folest, in a dying qondltion, edgccl it not fa:'arvay on'the; rigirt. funong the ohia I
noticed Cheiroclcnd:r.on, or g]gg*. I warrbed to follovr a pr:th a!:ng a irigh bank 1n the
relrr of thc Brov'rn ranchirr:mo pasture s rrnd so I left the trail to follow otre of the many
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lea.ding off toward the forcst. 1 cut across country soon, toward the bankr and after
a litt1e trouble ca.rre upon it. It leci througir a ravagcd forest of ohig, Stroussia,
and koa, under vrhich the lovr growtn hart been cleered by ctrttle. A goo-tl.Taly apapa4et
mostlilln small companics of seven or eight, flevu overheacl. A pai-r of iiq! was seen

in a, small stancl of large qhia ne,ar the trailrs bcgitining. Phr:asants were calling from
the open grassy pasture lancls - rn:ch too near, as these birds do not belong here. This
tana riehtly belongs to thc ancicnt, native avifauna, the iiilri-, thc g[iggLggg, g[-L3Jo4,
g.E!3rg., ?p4pane and others. But, a1as, they may nrivcr haunt thesc arerts again.

(aole i pau: not finished, to be continued)

+-r-++.+++{-

January tr'ic1d [rip: A beautiful forest t::ai], complete vrith rain, mud and

pig-hunters, vlras orr fare on Jannary I{, vlhen about a d.ozen }ra.rcly souls vlcnt bi::d l;a}k-
1ng at Kawalloa, The wind vre,.s qui-te high mos-t of the way, anrl sent trces crashing down

6rc gulchcs. 'Ihat sarne urind kept the birds at home, snu€i att,l tvarm in their: nests, until
the ea"rly afternoon" fhen a bush ','iarbler made its,:If het--rrd, md sevcral Jn"patrese tits,
hill roblns, whi-te-e."y'es and gm?ru. joint-'d in 'thr, cirorus. But not n blrd did rve see

in thc forcst.

On the v,ra.y back to tovun two carlon,ls of us dctoured to thc sivamps at Waipahu,

anC here, l',rith the aid of l,ir:. i{o::tonts telescope, rr./ci had a most rewardi"ng vi-ew of
ta.ttlers, golden plover, stilt atrd turnstor.ss.

E\-rphie Shields
++-+++t-++

NI,\RC:.I ACTIVITIES:

FIEID [RIP: Sunday, l\larch 11, 1911,'l,o Fa lehuir. lllleet at the Library of Hav'ai:L

at 8:00 A.1{1. Ering ir:nch,',,rrrtcr, and c,u'(1f possi.bte). Since v,re fortr-rnatety
went to loarnoho j-nstr:a,rl o:f to 1-,a l,citr-l ior thr; Fcbn.tary bird vtalk, r'erll
schedule Pa lehua for the l,ia:'cn trip. ia. Lehua is usually dry and intcresting
trail at the southr:z'n tip of the tilr:iltrta.t] Prfi-ng€).

1{UETING: l,.{onCay, I\,ls,"rc}r 19, 195f , Autli.l,orium,Lilirrry of Hn"rvail, at 7:10 l.M. [t,'o
rrorrr-interesting moving pictur,,:s vrr. Il. br: shovin, otlu on bird migrntion rrnd thev ! t uv r1.

other ori the develcpnent of thr: ciricli :1-n thr-: cgg. Foilovuing this program a
short busincss rncc;ting v'r11,1- bc irci-d-.

++++-l-++^++
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Treasurer: lu{iss Cabherine nelamer:e
Edi-lor, Elennrio: Uiis:s l,,largaret Titconib

Address all mail to: P.0.3r::t 5032, Flonolultt I{, Hav,,all

lues for 195I are novr payable:
Regular - S2.00 p(:)r annum. Junior (tA yrs.

X r ^ ^^'Ll-Ie - "r)u 'i't9 '
and under) - 9f.00 per annum.


